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ABROAD
HOT SQUADRONHAS BIG WEEK
THREE SPITFIRE LEADERS
TOP LATEST HONOR ROLE
WC McNair, Godefroy Earn DSOs for Work

With AII-Canadian Fighter Wings
Keefer Gets Bar to DFC

ELEVEN RCAF FLIERS WIN AWARDS
Two o( Candn' topflight fighter aces, W/C» Hurh Godefroy,

DFC with Bar, Toronto, and F. W. "Buck" McNalr, DFC with
two Bars, North Battleford, Ssk., have both been awarded the
DO. 'Their name« hend thls week': Hist of 1I decorations for
ICAF tier, nnnounced in the Lmulm Ga:ctte. Tue remuinder
compriwe n Hr to the DFC tor S/L Gcore Keefer, Charlotte
town, PEI, the DFM to F/S Gorge Eric Hexter, London, Ont.
ad even DC. •

.
ACES GET DSOs EDMONTON MOSQUITOS

SHOOT DOWN 10 NAZIS
Many tore Damaged in Offensive Sweeps

Over Enemy Territory From
Sunday to Sunday

SEVERAL CREWS SHARE LARGE SCORE
Completing a ensation! Sunday to Sunday offensive against

the Luftwaffe, four Mosquito of the City of Edmonton
nquadron destroyed three enemy nlreraft In the nlr, left even
burning; on the pound and badly dun:rd another during n
daylight trip Sunday ufternoon.
This action raised the squadron'n core mince the previous

Sunday, to 10 destroyed und reveral other damaged In the
lr und at lea«t 11 damped on the round

Spit Leaders Two Tu

cage.sssRCF GROUP /WILDCATS IN ±-.esrited twr exceptional kill nt the /L Hownrd Clevelnnd, Van-
h••111I "' nll-01n:1clln11 !lpltllrr• E u Cllll\'••r, un•I 1"/L J. D. l<rrr,
± ±.i' MAIN FORCE LOCAL DI.BI'T ±±:3±..Erz.ss:ir: ht bar, h led hls tnltn vleinlty of Toul nnd ThlenvIlle,

into many further wortles, nd, while F/O C. M. Jasper, Lon
±±i s±±.rs..el OVER GHENT ea.es.,e a..ms±
win h destroyed t last 28l Aleutian Veterans Rock 1onslnnd, DC operated at
enemy nircrntt durin that Luxenull.
yiod. "At al tumcs." rend' Targets Near lurer ot in the nrut blow,
the ittion, "W/C God·troy/ St or [etttnj: fre to n Ju.3t with two
tun «di+played nuttnndinpz lender"l Holian qi[way lards] f, )ef /quick brt, nnd then nhot down
«hip a fine nzhtin: spirit, another '34 as it wus coming; In
•• ttlnl!' nn r,u1111ple of thr Smashed; Canucks IL •b d s d I d Cnn:id"'" Wlldcnl ,rpondron to lnnd. "ll hit n lrcr," 61\ld hlu
v@is is :± I an Un 'el dn [oiWisit 'is us ivi;l sister., + 1wr _·me±/' MN+r, himself credited In tren{l } /cmpaipzna, mde its wuccesstul/" nnd the port win; rame off.
with nt lent 16 kIIl« "hnn et European debut Int weel,/The nireraft turned over on It
II ,nni:nlnccnl rxnmplc by hlo fine, AIR COMMODORE ON TRIP Scupper ' Naz,· Sub nttncklng " tJu;:et nenr St. hnck nnd crn;,hctl lo the ,:-roun,lti;:ht!nz npirit. cour;e nd drvo-I Omer, In France. In frnpmenta.
ton to duty. Both In the nlr The Widcnta. led ty S/LA Jasper nd hl observer, F/L
nd on the round," my th' (nndin Bombrr Gronp pro- Iran G, Grant, Montrenl, were/A. Mirtun, Ottwnu, cuuzint two
Ga:rttre, "he hns inspired his, ---«+-. ,opo·t by Dlak o tnemy/Caudron on the round und et
w+lot« with confidence nnd nthu./vlded lmost th entire force 'nyzhter and planted their bomb/both blazing, the second as It
+mun.'' 'The citation lo men-/which wucctully bombed mar-] n Rak« (J.B [ l, [close together. [was taking or. They also
uor hl swrervision of inten-{hallinr yard at Ghent n week} Flying boat iunners ale I-loat eCl, said Grant: "I looked over/dama:cd another Caudron
«ive ttvl irinlng within theta,o Monday nip:ht. Not one] Sea Swarming With Jerries [my houtder _and the whole{parted close by.
win;:. /Cnndin nirmnn was lost, cluster of bulldin neemed to, s/L, Cleveland attacked two

Frt Job /though there war +me fighter be lifted up and turned over in,y 190a on the round nnd left
Of ML, lefter the citation ,apposition the lr." both burnln;z, as well nan trainer

nay: "on mnny occnslons he I Cot 1odon A. D. Fon t 'Two successful U-boat attack, one by u Sunderland flying Hiph pralne came lo from Believed to be n Bucker 131,
hni escorted lure formntion of' r mm rc • • 5, oI f • I their vtern win leader. WC[/Ne Kerr nhot up nan un-Winnipeg nnd Toronto, flew in boat, the other by n Ltbertor, have lust been announced nt ' "bomber nrerntt over enemy t "· I. T, I. Dvldnon, DFC, Vnn q4entitled biplnne nnd dnmnyd
ivrriiory. rv@nr "/%,"","";z, 'l"",g,"2,"?/ coastal command. Nnls I print [cover, vo iii id6 eyer wii+-no@isr. iie w@ idsn carijsd
+rec@ms."" l a '. 'nnexnn, l.,ml"l, cnt pilots tkin part in thc to fire Jul, also on the
sole non-comimtioned lr-/Fath, Ont. Other unlta tkin Canadians took part In bothf«how: "I thour:ht, 'wen), there}-round.''

min in the Ilst, F/S Hcxter wa+/part Included the Bluenose/ I]P THE H[P /battles, the rt ot which walre mine r:ht where I hoped] pumper crop ot the lr-day
homb-aimer In nn IAF kit[sundron, led by W/C Chris fapuzht nenr an Allied convoy/they'd _yo. and there are ombrvest came last Frlday when
during nn nttnck on Stuttan/prtlett, DFC, Fort Qu'Appelle, [bound for the UK. Spt. John H.{body else's and somebody le'hoMosles, piloted by S/L Bob
last month. The bomber [sa«.: the Lion qundron, led] Tetlve immdlately, /Brannen, Woods Harbor, NS,1--minvbe I hnd better ro bnck t[jjpp, 1ml6ops, 1C., nnd F/O}$,".,",, ,",,,,"""i, "hy wc 1» Tarn»u, icp is hs ender riinn@ii hd, a &far cs of in@er-]coo {iiiy ciin&. iic. iamsn-

Y 'F B/1FM, Govnn, Rnl.: nd th numnbwr, rank nnd name, for. land attack from hi mid·upper! Pretle ton, cut down for lumber1
+tc« tom tear#,_","",'1,''',,';j,en,'' id tiy I'At, mwy mar [turret A lrxe oll watch. cent-l sL, Grant rented thnt when/Ju.52_over the Hatterat.· near
wavy tar:ca. H'M,"",""E[!"I"" """ "!" 1won. we corr ot wy corr.. /red wrckry nnd te todtesln'Widrcnt« were ttoned inlcopentaen, it an iii1 and
wonunle«d m the tan "" ',',''reupine. er, now owl 4qondrnve, it hs lien un. t nt lent 3O Nnzi rnllor, om,jianla he pilots hnd painted[two Dornler 2I7s flmlnr on the
'The En,lsh pilot pr' ,,/and Lnid qundron. noun«d ty KL D. C err [dead nd others till alive, were[,, ««tripe, 30 yards nqunre, on n/round nnd dmar:cd another
Stuttgart, however, nn cnrre eud of I'Al postal +ervlre [seen floating in the Atntleloeli projecting from the ocean/Do. nnd Ju.
out hl mils-ion, " nbly guided by/ Hit Target [proof that the underwnter rlderl ,n« 1l d d laid I
p/ Heter who, Jhourh in con-l ovrrn. nnd been definitely sunk. /ol Annette inln an lat In (continued on pang 6, ol. b)
sidernble pin, hid Insited on, St. Dick Qualle, DFMf, In +omwe wes previously " [om bombin prnctlce, uin
I
rrnnlnlnr nt 1,111 posL" l.Ater the Ucvrrlr)', Snsk., I.Inn i:unncr, l\ll.ln..., or unll1< hun, IJc-c'n In- Seven Germnn• 1 sow were 500-poundcrn he hod bnrrowc,t

F by it-1 rted ·hr b , cluded In address. roe [zrtninly ttl alive," saldljrom the Yanks.
oyrcn _ary_ taut4,ut, sy cwt trcnorc cm: many om' po«iiscariiy hr wni [uranei. we ar9veg er] our_piois «h9, took rar/24 }LES BlJ[
ting; down hls nltitude the[burst In the tret nrena. Main] nutted In future. Impre. ur dinghy, but their only hopelpe t. Omer bomblnr were F/L
@rr we+, a«, to rel«orry ct st_westy wan@cc.y [i,rj5 it+spry;yr4, i_jl+ @is. ri" ii@&@;I [[TE (GETS B[CK
ritnin nnd Ind ut nn nirfcld/pas River, NS. Snowy oj wons of unlt or wttlon [rubber life raft failed to intite. [j/L K. J FIet, Outremont., -

I l onlrrl>· room ,ilamp,< will not Th bl hi n I b "'wen twe cont. /runner, was ppasmtllity of colli-ll ppr on nny portion of tho e lr wllte lyin ont wslue; F/O F. E Coffey, Green-
Immedinte [ion with other aircraft. enelopes of prlvnte 4 [on patrol when her crew iphtedrjw, IL; F/O J. H. Hi!ton,

Hmmvdinte DC have been] "When one kite uhead un-] oftlll mil forwarded hy [ dnrk rey submarine, neuddlF!Toronto; F/O Hurry Uphnm,+ When Mitchell alrcrnft of
conferred on F/O C F Hull,/londd Its bombs we were no! post [acroms the mlsted rn at ieht }finnenpolls. Minn.. nnd Fole 2nd TAF wan hold more
Mo.r Aw, nl., nn4 Gnlt, Ont,[lose we could count ench one[Ly"ne'a, But the U-bot hnd[fwy Iurden, North Vnncouver. [hn 240 times by flak over n
M I, [ spotted the plane flrst nnd - /9and Mt J G, Lod, Winnipe.4n It fell," he nld. [opened fire with all her deck [tnrget In Northern France,
ir4. @cont say4ro _pg.e] re cn4tans' re"/[MPY FERRETS[mm pp irr@s. irsri] /Geo wag,_Mo9gs_J,
ii@ ior s_pr an nttocMh»re ·as .er icar@iv,p lis'ii_@ijriri rir! ""[NEW LEADERS N""ts. an@ w/o .1» 1ant,
on tar:ct in Northern Franc}cordiir to Mater srt."""[fllT [the conninr tower, undershot [Edmonton. alr-runner. were part
«iv.n, o'We eutwar! mrnt., on«el so u o a. NZ] MTBs] tot sr crew.
ciris is&ii @@. iic Rtppsy., sos! 2rage.. +., +l 1ta p« 'THREESQUADRONS/ "! +es4 m±gs ye.·
rf iios «way and return«i]mm!%; ,°?' ";;%);"}, ""2,,","I at her runner were morel [kani sf_a rsr@.j +ti wiii-
to base. [with the lon Squadron " ml9] In face of ck-nck fire from [accurate, rakin the deck until, [son. "Surpriwinply enough, noz:..%.%%13"I...3!r..r, @. is issla 2.is"is fl errs ene »...z p::.$f c;z.
[Sutherland, Vancouver, took hl[/out a ln of llfe now on t,/mnnd of three hard-hitting'the Jerry gunner really let go

• Wellington down to 2,000 feet to]y.boat'a deck, the Sunderland [tqundron In the RCAF Bomber[on us. A couple of burnt came

WOLVEs FlRST PACK bomb Nnzl MTB., lo northern come In low ~ nccond lime nnd Grau~. were nnnounecd thin right underneath our tnll.
Adriatic waters. Results ot the[made certain tht Its DCs trd-["",{S- C. Hamb H; n, [After we bombed, they had
nttnck could not be men because[dled the conning tower. On\nt, u }4, er. lam! ton,{another crack at us."

To BoMB IN EURoPE or dnrknen• but the Welllnr,ton minute ll!Lerwnrd• n violent mnn'~~k~ .w. H. S~clr "I rcnlly lhlnlt I oucht lo hnvc
turned to is· untouched." [3lo'on 9$"",' and ts sub[i'riun&jiu&$$?2,"",{/been, wouid@" uni_maid win
sutsran4 aw tore· Des1 "":"Z,,NT, «o occur«al'- i iirei.: rai./.,E!- "Igt1 wa»_1sky. 1

phoresent trall on the en and[when an HAF LIberntor, wlij,/ucceds W/C Baxter Ht€he,23 rips we have had plenty of
wot squadron Spittres_ led yreucbed the bottom. As I bnkcd[inew at once thnt German craft[fjo CE Goodwin. Moone J4/DFC, ottw,_n Alouettc_ eiiei/Ink before bu' nY' '?'RP,'

FL J. D, "Danny" Browne,(away to the riht I could neelwere on_the search for Yugoslav/sank.. s second pilot, nnd /[and W/C G. A. McKenn /mnnie nun many ole tiia\
Florham Park, NJ, plastered a(mine going down nd one after{Partisan shipping. Closer obser-[I. J. Field, Clifford, Ont. /Ottawa, takes over the Snowy
military taret In Northern[the other they exploded rirht in/vatlon showed they were MTHs,[OP/AG, cm cross nnot+,[Owl rqundron from W/C Dai
France recently In an accurate[the tarp;et nrea. [nd Sutherland lost no time In[U-bot, fully urfaced, nnd hen£.{McIntosh, DFC, Feina.
diving nttack, the flrst of its type, After it wan over the Woltmendropping lx 20 pounders among/in for Allied rhlppinr lnes In MLernon returnd to oper
In the Europenn theater. Pilot/circled their trret a couple of/them. As he mde his nttnck/the Atlantic. Depth chrea tlons n few months aro after
reported that nll but one ot thelr[times and co home in form-[pun from n harbor close by/were dropped and repented j[bin reported mling following
bombs landed inslde the tnret[tion, leaving n column of black/went into nction. [scored on the conninr; tower 1/n nttnck on n German tar«i Bnck In Britain for U-bout
ren. [smoke riiny: up to 1,000 feet.= [machine-gun fre. The bty,/lat summer. [hunting In W/O " Pus" Brazler,
The technique of uin; ft] Other H'AF pllota who took' [ended when the mubmrine's [nacebride, Ont., aftern period
tr:hter« tor dive_bombinr._devc-{part were:FOA. _J. A. Bryan.] FLY[NG CLAN [tern roe t a tccp nle nd [";' """"Unr: in Canada Ho ts
loped In the Western Desert,[Mexlo_F/OH. I. Finley_Mont-I [ehe lid under the urtace. No/ THE HARD WY [Si ,·Runner with n HCAF
proved a spectaculr uccens[renl; F/L T. M. J. Gordon, lwreckne wa neen, but mall iun4eland crew kippered by
judrinr trm th pilots' report.[Edmonton;F/L W. J. HI, Port] F/O Jmes O'Brin. Toronto,[ol1 patch nppeared on the water.1 [,,',,, _is Ganus, Centrnl
To Canadinn naw no enemy[Nelon, Ont; F/LJohn Hodon.I member of one of Cand']There wni no doubt thnt two] F/O Fnlph oIlett, to py ule, 3ask.
ti;:ht·rs nnd little flak. [Calrry;_F/LJ.1_Lcoq. Mont-{most noted tlyin fam!lea. The[DCs had straddled the ralder'[Street, Ottiwn, boni,.,,"",,Others_In the crew are F/O
ji wn nil over In three/real; F/L JD. LIndny, Arn-City ot Windsor Spitfire squad-[stern. /with in RAF iItr 4,,,{r Iarry "Hard Roel" Nebltt

minute." la FIO Jams[prior Ont; Pio w. J Meyers.jron pilot_ts the ion or 'G/c] Tio Liberator telonrd to the[hs wetting his tour i, {{","""""?'Toronto, second pilot; PO Keith
1re+ton, St Cathrin, Ont./Windsor, Ont; F/o JD. Orr./eofrey O'Brin, RCAF, and hls[RAF Dawn Patrol saundron /wny. Hie hs done el;j rd rchard, Toronto, nviytor; F/S
" we pecld down one ntir the/Vnrcouve; F/O I H. Snith,(older brother Is /' Peter]now commnndd w w P A[For were to Ben!i. ,,,',P-/A L Mucker' Stubblnp+,
othe+ In n 50tot dive und/Oiney, II: nn4 F/O W DO'Brinn, DFC nd Har, with the[Gilchrist, DF" Kelvinrton, /tnr;eta were Frnltuk "{r'Kirkland Lake; F/S "Willi
+rb r let bl boml mo n he/hitnlrr, Montrnl Iovnt Ar Foree. 'a«k.'nrt nnt Schwein4f,,' tutt- mthe, Kitchener, WA;«; A

nrw set ii ire i,,,""

BACK TO WORK
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[ EDITORIAL

Rehabilitation

Can Pata.-- f. po Menn, ndur,
{}' ±., mv., 1Au. ), iii«.

tor the employer and the em-[ployment under_the bent po@tbl] A. It the employer can_mhow[j"; r'a'Rd,%;R!:
Th+ « he tr4 ora +c"" 14i6yees. were mdse. ior in-[conditions and it his is not retain-[hat ex-service_eronnel rel{";;;%} {/;l;;9i}?'';;{%'

of oficial articlcs on th [4hce, If the ex-ervice personnel/Ing nomeone elne In the potion [phynilly or mentnlly Incapnble[wi irrun,'iv+rr6, Gk'r
Canadian rehabilitation pro ran hlred In clvll employment to]ex-service personnel lett to[ot doing; work which he h to/tg,,er_rii;it ran,
@ram for src Persont. li dy inlst. [ofter. thie Act docs not apply, [{{' {"]Pf,,,±. ti ilgi. iisisidi
The fourth vit apar at [replace a man who was Ira4Y/en! • " (i'i'&; 2"{ '{{"·";
wk. [in the ervices nnd tho orlpinal/ w + + • • [in. iiioA{" i i 'a.employee n thnt posltlon had winiir. on; ii M ii ii ca!Q. It ox-wervle personnel wish/pp1led for reinstatement, then] Q. Ia wnlortty protectrd nundrl [iii,ii ,J'S'};i,Z;

to return_to th position« whlchlk« oripinl employee hi the [tho Reinstatemiert in Clvll Em.+ rtatement in clvll],,".P"., _ii fill, riS.
I I ~ 1 t ActT nm11 oym~n a ~rmnne.nl rl;hl • v.i "l-'""'""· Thrnin to-' A. o Jtot,.r,r 1:they tld prior to ue wnr, MM1preterence. 1poyrent « /or 'ts then n timo timii: [$? 7·} 9- Mg,,

there any provislon insurinf A. Yea. Ex-service personnel 'iii t Marne. lortr
thlr rlnittement" + • [employed In an industrv where] A The onus Ia on the x-t i., "2.,"_"""»
A. The Heinattment In Civil] Q. Aro thero nny other rrulHjjere nro nenlorlty rimhtn munt nervle mnn to npply for rein-[!riv iisr, iii. a r F d,

Employment Act wn+ one or th[uoist [be reinstated viii seniority 6r[statement_within 'three month4[$?"";"{a", "27,
trt measures pned. Underl A Yes. Step ot neceMlty had /the period pent In the service,/after dInchnre from the Forces[,,€."{%'· ii b ors&, iriiini
this Act It I lld down tht It ll be taken wIth regnrd to the/It there are no menlorlty rlghta[or from hospital In Canada, orl ii«titian ore«r "•"..n. o
an employer's duty, It npplica[posnlblllty ot_chanlri economic/the employee must be re-engied/within four months ot similar[?",{"".gtvj._rs.a. "
tuon Is mde, to reinstnt ex-ser-londitlions. For Instance, an em-/with preference ccordin to the [dlchre oversea. [ii«intake, "Z, "T72,";"?'' ,
vice peronnel who were bonn-lloyer'a business mlht Le/nrst date of employment and on [vn. Toronto. r 'rii
n0de mp!oyees tor nt least threeleriously Jeopardised by the war(term no less favournble thn, • • • ["","F,"g,]", "«rs ii. iii.

I II I I lor to I ht t a. blo to orYer would hnvo prevlllled hnd the Q \Vh d I t, ,'.. th'· A t• •-• o ......._,._ o. nonn,n "''""·months Immedntly pr /nnd he mipzb not De t. 1o n(minister us ct purr_ out,_and»ntat. f f uni
cniistmcnt. {employment which was s rgod[period ot employment not bcen] A. I ls admintntered My ul"" g',,'?%;;"fi.

as, or better than, the situation Interrupted by war service. 1en4. Du 'en Mn

« + /the ex-ervlc mnn lett. In thls w « » Department of Labour, and cases]'$2'7"",unitsr.'sf" ··
Q. Is thts a blanket_rultnr or[Re procccdlnra wiii not be [et 'intractuona may _be reported]sG2 4";;g •

nrs there any xcptlons" /tnken nalnnt tho employer/ Q. What bout dlnbld per-/to the nenrent Employment and[{i.'," M}",_"!"[,·,__, ii5.
h A l It h O,.ft_ cm- 11onnel under th.LI ActT Sok01lve Service omcc. i);.~':." • J,!'-00'.',· N•.u".~.· 1•n•0.,.•l:--':-,~A. Ienonnble rnfgurdn, toth under "He cl e Mn a 'j •
, [{";a{Zk{ Sn? ,""g

tarrent, nrnttord and 'rruihen.
Ont.; D_ MeCombs, rnpror oni ii r
gt..pg:7 # ti
!".%.$, "-o. +sis

Gurner 0mer.. A Dardon,

gE2- ':£ iv"TC..Erz ..l iii
Eg..zg;±.±%:
jjiiuje. ii&r«er.iii$%4.11 i.6iiiua:' i
,[!!92Fur omr.-n. E 0»ru

A dmtn/trtha ttede pher Branen
"k warrsi, winntr ind irtiri

,2.72.%%%.!
and Monton, MM; L t 'roe. Trant,,"!,rue. rai:. ii. 'zsur
i&Glaue unstunu» rann.

2.P Oiuon, Pert taatathenan, Atta.w. n. Hert«run, Vanrouwr, ii ilk,?:22!£, « Tiro. ii+ii: i
tau&it 'laaran prnen.c

Cotton. Guelph, Ont
Fntnwer itrrii praneh.-K O
dz:7,a'z;7%..2 •

You Get Your Old Job Back?
COMMISSIONED

This is thesod of a scrirs of
editorials rrittu P pblue
relatms of]vrs in the field.
This uwrck'as est uritr is
Pyo Fd Jakson.
How re your living; condl-

tons?
Mess untldy Everything

wort of ±hubby- windows dirty
-dust, dirt nnd mud tracks all
over? Tins wont of rundown
und dtsma1?
Ever think of doing; unythin

ubout It, or do you just sort ot
ripe nnd beef und moan about
·the lucky guys In the push
+tattony "?

If you come under tht cate
rory we'd like to tell you a
little tory bout what hut
happened ut one of our bomber
prop station, u +pot that
regretfully we cannot name.
It' somewhere out In the
stick, however, and Its home
for two heavy bomber quad
ron.

We'JI call It Station "X," be- Calro.Canadian with the
cnuo "J" Is ulways suppose,/HCAF In the Middle East hvo
to mark the spotand it was/ /ucccfully transplanted nll
some SPOT. Wen 4permed. CASUALTIES /helr Iay@rite sport», except
Nsson hta and ult that port/hockey. There ls a local veralon

of that but It ls done on roller
of thin;z. When I! turned to] [skates, and there doesn't seem
ran the fellows knew what the/ Kar Acron. ,[to be much chance of It catching
mud ot Fan·rs t u test w}; 7"..I""";'! [on win us canucia.
muwt le bern hie. winwin. ri@, itnwrwr. on every HAP nttlon in the
There was plenty of griping , sne, Middle Eant where thero are

out at station ""x»ct about,£%!JEE ati]csnadian._ and thai mean»
IlvInr conditions were dime-a-/ j • tare._snt., Duhl, Man.tt. r{nearly all RAF stations, there a
dozen, but you don't her themlwrtstp.rs. ii@vine@u«r tuna]some game played thnt has n
now-there has ten a cf¢ "{"%R2".""}. ?:/canadfn svoi. sottban and
chunpze. [die,+, Flo. wrniir;io, iurtvr.[volleyball are favoriten not only
It all tarted out In u mun[o it«s r is."+, tr»iii] ith the Canucks but with the

way. one dy the tutlon con." Muran, rro. ow+a. 9 [other Empire nlrmen.
mailer nun4 hls two +quudron/ wour on Junro I ACT0M. Former Pro
commnn,trnt IIJ.,:Urcd lhry'cJ tL'1k n. c. Drh•••hr. 111... a.,a.mrtlan. on1.. Tommy Jl.nU1wcll. '\VJnnlJ>(',::-. I I
tor voluntvri tor n iean-up/oro or eyo on, uunur/who ued_to ploy_pro hockey tori Jomen's [jpigion
cunpa;n. The move munh- rcro w Ano Knnn City, ls kept buy these
roomed almost overnight In np no.out.rs_ at_Luvert. au]days handing out athletic equlP
as± i iii ii siel#Si±±e;hi;G.:-i?±g,:ff;k,-.$:j j;; {Brr.s.tea.±. en.
mittees appointed air crew, its di wouioi oii iiunirs (nxloun to tnke bncl some bnll lation to the tlrut qundron
round crew, nll offered to] ncrivro i icri@ii /and batn. Thin ls the ncaon tori Now nlht vlslon instructor [impact of triking flak. Somo.r oncer to serve In the UK., Sq/O
pitch in and male their tatlon w.c Man. tit. Terente. amen here for In nother few{at heavy converlon unit In/thin; nhrleked by hla car. When Anne Henderson from 'Toronto
a better place to live In. Mssc. oturvro xr macron.months It will be too hot, o[the Canadian Bomber Group,/he looked up there wns n large ho was recently promoted to

You wouldn't now Station] Andre. ris. rernte;a./there ls_a bl; demand for cquip-/P/O Don Blrd, Toronto, hs/hole in tho roof of his compart.p}hat rank. She 'In one of the •
•3" now. Paint was provided nk«.' wo. frsnisi a • iristeei,jment. Tommy finds It hard to/tlown on o many different kindsiment, right over the bomb original" 130 Canadian pirln
out of mess funds, and plas- [io. seatsrin ontc. 4 neau«r._Fl.Jeep ruby balls, noftballs and(of mission that he in't often [nimcrs head. A ncrap of h,ho went to Old Hnverzal In
i@rd si over o r w-/?";'.".:":%: 3%-,%2:/vi. «@ sisij? ii iii liism& vy, eeriun«i gues-liiii iwi. cra irvk, us[?%%;; ";:,%,"",£"7"! %
low tun! doorwnyn have been inti i ion. trwre. .: a , On ome ntntion the boy hve/tion from hi lr crew students,/belly of the kite, barely mlsed '
wa:hcd, floor scrubbed, nob'wrt st, uit, ow» /lald out basketball courts, and/ An "pin-point Popeye" In nn/him, M.nded In the navigator·H'he Women'a Division.'
the Ast time we were there a] ssmc. [they nre rtartir,r nmnll gun/RAF Hnllfr mnnned largely by!" offer," wmnhd the inntru.1 Now that Prlnh come, and
two-man pang, composed of' ro. r « a a u, /on the quadrons. HQ has a/Canadians, Bird hs seen most/ments and a lycol tank any/everybody is fferin; from
the station enirineerinir omneer[. ,2";"{a.{"";6' »G;/quintet_ thiat has played with]ot the Felch's hottest tarxets/scratched the pilot's_head. [spring_fever or somethinp), the
and one it is »» siirs./t., ""!"i ]'sAr team» an4 is;enter@@jinroo is sni» sis. ii ii siij@is os ii mar@tor],}}},,,"" },p ",}"",g;
was finishing up u banp-on/hurts_suivn +iiactiii. wl,{lenue which will operate thin]wans a minelaylng ntooge that/took hla course by the llnnd,, h ·d

F 'I' 'F' crrai, ont.± w_ • rerrs. wro. /winter. ruttled him most. [directed the +kipper to ty/Rature to;ether four teamn
rep!c nd chimney they[jij",";"%."."; { ?""?', softball ls popular and In ome] vialiiity was poor nd the[chosen spot, and ton 1aia i,'!!th the nrsi ram· cheduled for
built for the mess writint{Giiir.'roiriG''r'inti.(ection leagues have been/Hitx was skimming low to{mines to order. Then the m'cdnenday, My 3rd, In Hyde
room. Tr· «niner omiccr wu[? ';' %j; ";pg·/tormcd that include teams tromp earch out Is rrecti trret[gator, y 'dead reckoning i, /Park. The winnilnr team_or the
lyinr the bricks and the bomb['; no,iii,lo iii?/United States unit. In Catrolwhen the dark contour ot an/since ii his alds were .UZI""·[House Learrue _tames_will later
atici was on we rrouna mu-fi :iz.ft}?::°y~/rcnty, a _usF team pave! ±fi@in@ res ost ·i us «ca/irsursi osi «ii@er course i];S",,S"! };p??},2,'
t_ mortar. '?ii.TS; Sig.e_ i;_r±\E,",, ,,"?"}"?2",,";;",g,,",'[search#it Beams _reached a/an@ hey renehc@ sse mat·i.. Iwomer« i«rue iii ive hie

Out«te, a nvlrator with an/%%%"%. { _;a"7"[.,"la a surprt to no one that »,/and clutched the b!g bomberl Oddly enough, Bird arrived in]iris_ aii the support hey'deserve
hour to spare was dipin; up[wiiismmi_yo_'r_in, airy_t__lmericnns won 760, but (j[and a hall ot lght flak followed.[the UK n wireless nlr-gunner.{on Wednesday ntrht, nnd that
some hard rround tor flower];"4; 4;""".4°;;{me won om6 enthusta/Flat on hls tomnch. perinr[ut when the call went out tor/includes the mien a well.
bet«. Other member of thello, tint«tr. oi; wr_ tr]non AF player. So,,,[lownat the round of Hight and[more bomb-aimers to fly In the] And tomorrow nipht In Hoom
ranwvntny: committee were[{%; """"{"""{{cad1ans played with ue ii·]un t0ashes below,_ BIrd teIt Ike/1.ooo-vomber ratds whlh were]4oz, Land Helstry, t 18.30 hr..
busy plntip shrubs and level-[.cvr. oitiirgiiv.Gt;_land there ls n possibility of ,, duck In n «hooting gallery. [then being prepared, he re-[all air force pals interested In
IInri of sods they had hauled[;""""";;; ,","":/ii-candian ruty team to ply. The shtp shuddered with the/musterd. /any sort ot critt work wii her
+om n nary ncta [$""J.2." ,%"{';, '{"2'/xhuttuon Eames wit 0el [about and ee he variety_6t

or+ or as.sl±z.i?ii"@@_ii;;p" .soi. [BALTIMORE PILOT PRAISES /%1£2.,".%%%,1%.%%lt wnu« the mamwe Lory. Every ruiul Que.1 4, A. Mbonuia, ri0, U" Ml e "s pt«be_, ,tcsfE;EE;7 ,~3.,";; ii;] 1_ ,pp gee ,%!! IR SEA RESCUE SQ I!%!Jg3". s cm so cur + 1
or is sue, st, sir ms or[jj _.c?:. Lt.. "rt/sprat4 wot_yr si4_»c mt UADRONS] '
jot at the statuon, wherever[,E"""%'%;",cc":·"°ii]eluded a_ team trom HQ. wi run] Saturday attgrnoon_ ca the
the chaps cvnreratcd, whether} f. "{ 'f 'sir&nG[uain this yeat. Last season the] Alexandria P/O Herb, The Canndlans were part or ,/"econd game of " mud-football "
they were oiiiccrs, NCon, or[";{%,'17 +»".N7:[bsv rot so interested and the]utener, wireless air runner/drtt that came to the Man,, /between the Norw;inn alr tore
other rans. Hnnk was some.'tenin. tc. weed mt, Lanark. ont. /rlvnlry between the Americans], Sdb d N e nu 'iirls and our " WIds." The time

nnd the Candinns was so keen 'rom u ury an Inpance, wan/East two years ago and some of/is 14.30 hour und the place, Hyde
thin else aln aw far the] w+s,PE!{g/Qr o f(it the league ran durin,z (+[tellinr; the boyn In Canad House]the wirelesn alr gunners were/Park, ns bfore. now bout
committees were concerned-' x Matts. nit. st Jenn, n. [hot months nnd produced me]in Alexandria what he thought/loaned to the USAAF A group/coming out to cheer for the
the rroup captain nd the win games that were n torrid ns the[of the chaps In the Air en/of thee went from Alamein ts/Canadian? Thi time we want
commander rolled up their! xutr on crvr stnvucr. [climate. Airmen nnd offers cnn/Iencue squadronn. Butch/Tunl« with n Mitchell quadroj,/them to win, and the best morale
sleeve nd went to worlt with w , pu»er,_srt, Morn or. ont.:/et tennis and golf when they/thoughtwell, what would you one of them, S;zt. and 'boost you can provide la'your
the rest ot the_ ranr. [?"?""""7""";'d[@re in the cirs are on 1av/thunk ot a vunch ot uys who/mm c«mu," ]"."ow PO{presence at the ram. Syou
Too many of us nort of ex- ro. run fen. Man Balls re a problem but FCAF/came out to et you out of your au wver, I ack home in ihere.

pect to hnve thins handed u9lrviousy _nronrrn us.[auxiliary services often can help/din;zhy after you had been/9on4on.
On n n(utler• -If tht-y arc not acL1cvrn KILUD ow ACJIYt arnv,c• out. bobbing up nnd down In It Cor ne or the Canndlnns, P/0

' ow Piriurb iiiif @ crivr Ts, zt, l ·t ,0 h N Hotwe {ripe und beef You know! irnii has extenlve _port prorram/"S"" iormnn nner. 'Ietorla, new
how It Is. w.v Man, nro. nrdwitan, M.. Ives the Candlans out here] Bob Mills, Toronto,wire-pa WAG for the commndin;
Next time things ure fust not plenty of opportunlty for cxer-[lea a!r gunner, overheard Butch/of7leer.

pt on Acrvr rnvr. /clse nd relxntlon, but there/and aked him for detall. It, S/L Ki th 1, y
the way they should be remem-l ra. wuo. r·rte. [in't ons ot hem that woiidr'i/turned out_ob» had been in one] naked snip lToro, '{"""{' 4,,,',,{2??
ber the fellows at Station "X'lvousy nreonrro_ sse. live lot to be able to ply or[of the ASH lrcratt tht clrcledl "Normle wa renlly hot but he/ofter In charge oft ornrj,,
roll up your sleeves and dl{ 'onrriiirn 'or win/see a ame of hockeythe old-[the tiny dinghy cnarryin Butch/won't tulk bout hlmelt a I/at RCAF Bomber Grout HQ
omrethinrz about It! w nrtwn. rs. ow /tahloned kind they play on ice/and the rest of the Baltimore[had better tell you _about[He folnd thecrj, kn,i,

crew. Bob's crew hd helped to]how he did." ald Butcher,/191, nnd nerved nt Hnerwile,
%%} %,"";%1;/"rss «snit ii«r an ·nmy ii»,oi. sire soi« seres+ ii
ef th I th , [of smnll tonnage and in thelr[months ugo.,
ven e men In ae water'run in they missed with thel

enough otuff to open store /bombs. The CO wun arou,}' He Js a past president ot the
Eventually a hh peed lunch\nd Normle plastered it with j.[oronlo Junior board ot Trade,
came out and picked up the/point fve machine puns nand red!rector of the Junior Chmber
driftin fliers. . itontlre. The CO was tickled [Of Commerce nnd of the Provin-

denth." /clal Boy Scout.
Tog Oyer Hutcher, whose greying hurl

Butcher, with four other}males you think he'a older thnnly
RCAF wirelens alr gunners, han, hla 27year, but whose grin puts
been flying with a South African/you right aaln with the econd
AIr Force squadron. They have/look, was a miner before joining
fn!shed their tour and now re the air forcc.
off for the Union where they wI The Canadians flew up the
probably do Instructional duti,/desert In support ot the EIphth
"Now I've ot to.get myself/Army oin nfter transport,

aome more Canadians," ald the ahippin; nd trains. The
commanding of!lcer of the quadron made a now-historic
squadron. "That last lot was ttnck on Tobruk when they
great. I worked hard to get, nk enemy oll tankers s a pre
them ent down home when they lude to the bl push s Mont
finished their tour." omery'a drive lg known now In
It wns a two-way propoaltion the desert. 'There were thr

n fr as petting long with ench DFMs iven to the quadron for
other wa concerned. The RCAR that one how. It la known now
boys ·fitted In Ike a well-ted that Field Marsh! Hommel
gunner i a rear turret. atood on a hll and watched hi
"e've got tacks of addresses preclou petrol burn after the

of people we have to look up nattnck of the SAAF bombers.
when we get to Bouth Atrlau,"/Only two ot thefve ulrcraft rot
ald Butcher. " My pllot la down back from thnt operatlon. The
there, Major Bob Brinton ot/Candlan runners were not on
Kimberley." the operation. .__ ,
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rmmest fuselage surmounted
By o ta/plane which vs counted
Most unusual to the eye,
But, when summinp through the sky
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To Spotters it's a ''piece of cake''Ir
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TH TH
AID

SOUTH WALES M.U. llcounlln,::- hou•c• In No\'n Scotln.
while hi chum LAC Chrlle
King. Windsor, Ont, didn't do

Hy pt. Goldsmith so badly nt the New York Cen-
'l11IEHE wn, 11 rnn•s ,•xo,lu• ,,r tinl •tnllon In Drt,oll.

Canuck irm camp to n They'II Me poi bck to thee
n·by pub one recent evening. respective Jobs nfter the war
Hoe liquid refreshment and cji/The boy were doing thelr best
Meley' new guitar hnd th with fourteen dnays' leave. George
y+int rocking In no time. FL, wan scheduled to accompany
any Hoy" rd introduce@ chum Charlie to Edinburzh, but

I' to Iu»sell, innipe, n new Geote couldn't ecm to get past
ivnl to our group of et«n, the biz City.
terns, It wan wizd time. If the nbove-mentioned Joe
Later in the night the u;er- have their eyes on a railway

tton thnt Cpl. Goldsmith be rtntlon nnd bnk respectively,
toed under the shower cnuht then It' okay it Cpl Earl Stein
the public fancy. Eventunlly, mnn, Sarnia, hns hi eyes on the
utter n turle nalnxt superior (Unverity of We«tern Ontario.
tee, Gold«nuith nil under
te nozzles. Many individuals
ue nrinz tr ul en
Cpl. Eat Guy ls buck Ii the

fold after u whort nbsenco, It
wnt nll n mistake. Cpl.

1econ" Gottln is brushing up
un hi German though he does
not xpect to be prt of the nrny
of occupation, Hut he believe
that thins nan be aid in front
of the girl thnt couldn't be sad
i Enlish. How dos on uy
tit'y trom hunt," Pete
LAC Hud DeVio' civvies ure

out on lonn so often he denpair
of hin them clennd. Perhaps
th wound weel in eptrmher,
ta«l

CEST LA GUERRE
THIS It the symbol or lmpcrfal

Chemical Industries, the great British
chemical combine known familiarly
throurhout theworld by its initials"I.C.L."
I.CI. is the larest producer of heavy
chemical, dyestuffs and organic chemicals
in the British Empire. The number of its
products is leion and its sales oranisa
tion world-wide. The IC.I. policy of
long rape research keeps the corporation
ahead of competition and lads to the
reat discoveries which benefit runkind.
its symbol stands for the best that
chemical industry can produce.

INPAIAL CHEMICAL INDuT LIMITED, LONDON, s..I

Daid Rabbit Pranged

WILTSHIRE M.U.

I took u ndlo course there."
said Earl, "nnd it sure looks
rood to me. I would Ike to ro
back there to study after the
war," he drwled.
Earl and three other radio

bnherx have Intely been fttin
equipment to bomber. The
other Mashers re LAC Ev
Keiller, Point Clare, Quebec.
St. Benny Hickling. Vancouver.
nnd St. Gorr Long. Gore
town, Ont.

tONGHATS on ull the recent
lo hooks round DAU. Lots
mote Joe« for mrler and

Hy LAC Luls ZIII orderly Spt Ot course the usunl

'

01-: MAY, our ornlor ,hndnw locnl do'• Wt•rl' In order nnd
er:eunt, did n rood job on the/everyone hd n hiph time.

Sixth Victory Lon ralen drive Mny we pause here to intro
here. His perunive tongue won duce our new baseball manager
him many customers nnd they'l for the civilians none other
low it after the war. than LAC Joseph.
Jim Mulvihill recently ot e her tht one of the new

word from home that Johnny F/Sgts of Airmen'a Pay received
'Iain is tninin: in Edmonton. n parcel continin;; an army of
.here hi ptrl fried liven. cosmetics.
tacky rk! Last wel'n HQ. dance at the
Don Wilson nnd brother Jck porchester was nnother howling

pent n week-end in London. MA «uccs. We noticed: LAC
lie in hack tter n thorouh punter styins on hls feet nll
chvel-up in the locnl hopitl.+nlteMx Ltebowitch nporting
Th.e Mos regret to report thntn the hep-kittensthat populnr
t my live to be 10. foursome Jimmy 'n Jean 'n Hob
" Vie" Vickery hope to meet/4 Mnr Georie Nachshen

hi former York«hire pls in nth a nnt brunette jobJack
Landon +oon. Sgt. Les MLan,/right and Val (gnin)Sparky] The squadron returned to bne.
is+r@rs, s w« ims mo@i6psi ii» iii@s is isi««il".%"% "" !""
usher i in Canad training for'ltzcs--all in nll it was a sup{operations that day; everybody
lying affair, and well represented by \ould have the nfternoon off,
The ICAF educatlonnl nnd jniht»bride. But instend o! wht«ting oft to
otl otfleer paid us a nhort, /s "Mountchless " Webster]own tho pilot tood around In
i«it. we were mE!'Y_Had 'Ph+a it bad. Addrerd a letter to}ii«tr dispisl nnd talked They
e them. Scotty 'ampbeljj4melf intend of the wer wilel«anted permission to fly n free

vnl Junior Hudson re nelhlie other dny. [lance weep, to defy the Naz1s
hot+ now, for a short time any " IT
way. Delivery date of the rdlo, Better things to come by way lover their own nlrflelds, The CO
«et Don Wilson I workln; on, of the H.Q. roller skating party phoned headquarters nnd HO
'w leen nltered from December,this Snundy, name timeand place/sald: "Go head, you're on your
't.t, t,+ the nm month in 1tt nag the last, also HA.U's annual own."

dance the 19th May, nd the So the Spit took off and few
official opening of the bnseball deep into enemy territory beyond
and tennis. Home, darting over Luftwaffe
Pade S/I, Lloyd and LAC bases. But Jerry wasn't having

SIaon were both thowing ins any
of wear and tear lst week. We "e hended for home," said
belie the padre repaired hi Downer, "s we Igured therelbl]
pants with n pin, but " Sauage" was nothing doin. It wsn't
ison hs pone modern, uin, n untll we were nlmot bnck nt our
stitcher. own drome tht we nnw twenty

I0s above."
Even with their superiority in

numbers the Germans didn't feel

The irls uren't really md nt each other. A EI«a Merl
Hnlllo I Just wholn LAW Shell Strouler how Uncle
Gus Halllo used to net when he wus pro middleweipzht
chnmp of the world. LAW Mureen Twarnesvik, Toronto,

wntched th¢ Montreal irls demonstrate.
-- total RCAr Pets1P'

PILOTS SHUN AFTERNOON OFF
GET FOUR BUCKSHEE JERRIES
W/O Bill Downer Destroys Two FWl90s in

Follow-the-Leader Chase

Day oI

The lads in these parts have taken to bl name hunting.
F/o Larry Fleming, Windsor, ont., came on u ferocious rabbit
and, after emptying his ritle at same, discovered that the
critter had been trapped some time before and was really quite
dead. The ame F/O had advised the boyn to wear flying boots
on the hunt. Got a pod cure for blisters, Larry ?

wst«tu moss «re ioA.GI6,5E.
The other nipht there was Fetchm, Surrey: "Art " A)Ice,

different kind of hunt. A very Montreat; "Ken" Munro, Hall
angry mob was ween dashing fax, NS; nd Jim Morrison,
round the unard barrier h Winnipe.
brevien nnd pyJams in search F/I, L B. "Duy a Bond To
of the person or perons respon. [day " Lonr, Edmonton, squadron
slble tor disturbing their sleep/ndj., turned test pilot the other
by bouncing peat off their Ni«en day. Is the bike operationnl,
hut. ir?
" Gable" Hart, Peterboro. Ont.. The WAAFround camp are

who slept through the cxen.[heartbroken thee days. Never
ment, decided to wound off when mind, irls, /O "Casnnova "
the bunch crawled back to bed Faulkner, Dartmouth, NS, wIll
but he was quickly subdued, be back in a month or so.
He wns no deep in beds, btcuit A tannoy ytem in n nearby
and blanlet it wa necesnary t/town might be a help to contact
teed him with pipe line. /o "Han" Perry Calry,
Spenkin of pipe lincs, our thee days It would also ave na

"little one," F/o "Oley"lot of telephone calls and con
Anserud, Craizmyle, Alta., must fuslon it WO Dick Anions,
have niphoned n gallon or two oz Iidgetown, Ont, would o ee
hooch from Murphy'n hethe gal or at lent give nomeone
recently ininted he old tnle else a brenk.
over pops job,

Golfer ATTACHED RAF

VISITING FIREMEN

'9 two ·tectron tvstrs,_th
New York Centrl in Detrot
id the Hoyt Bank in Amherst
tool: pretty rood. LAC Geoc
task.Amherst, N.. jeered out of
the wicket wf woe of the bent I Ge Ge.

It ls ld that F/Os Clare
Bolger, Renfrew, Ont, nd EIII Canadians visited recently at
Short, Portare La Prirle, Man.,/an RAF bomber squadron
now re payin preen fees. Ar included F/O Harry Elliott,
the standard runways not quite Medicine Hnat, who wns wnitln
wide enouph? to et ntnrted on operntions, nnd
Newly commissioned and F/O III Hur;hes who hd com-

already lounging in the officers' pleted eight.,,--------------,

Advanced Allied Fighter Base in Italy.W/O BI!I Downer,
Midland, Ont, went out on n Spitfire sweep with ht« RAF
squadron the other day. But there was no opposition In the
kles. The Germans wldn't come up and fight.

JACKPOT
Cairo.It there's a trophy

for thls sort of thin, It «hould
Io to F/O Geo»e Mann,
Toronto, without nun arru
ment. In on day he reeled
230 letters.
The jackpot was mde pos

alble by the fact that u post
lnr for Geor, nu nalator
with n Middle East coastal
outfit, did not come through
but hls mall was went on to
walt hls rrival. Iy the time
lt cnaught up there w
enough to keep him writing
for wlas,

R.A.F. & R.C.A.F.
OFFICERS UNIFORMS
Complete Kits in four days

HERBERT CHAPPELL
STADLISMtD 167,

58. Conduit Street. London, W.1.
50, Gresham Street, London, E.C.2.

Service and Auxiliary Personnel an obtain Coloured Copies
of the above and similar pictures free for pin-up purposes
Mpply to " Wings Abroad," RAF Overseas H.Q., London

"It I couldn't pound my
troubles out on the piano I cer
tainly would be cheeed off over
here," nays Cpl. AI Sarlisslan,
Hepina. His pals in hi billet at
HCAF DHQ, Italy, Ind that
Sarkle'a pounding helps them
with their troubles too. As one
ot them says, " It gets a ruy."
Wherever the mlipht, dnrk

haired boogie-wooie boy has
been nttloned, he h« cheered
his mntes with hi nnlc. In
London he played the keys for
Cpl Harney Bernnrd Canndin/d._.e
Army win; unit nd tuypeare«d
with that quintet nt t'we Amert
can Ied Crows nd th Canadian
Leaver clubs.

parachute streaming out in the
slipstream. But It didn't fl! and
he fell out, his kite rolling over
to follow him into the pround.

much Ike flghtin. They ran,
but the Spittlres chased them 2o/ Jut the FW went in another
miles north-east of Lale I90 came across In front of
Bracciano, where they turned Downer, He let fly and the
and fought,· [German fpzhter cu;ht fre at

once. For bout 10 mlles the
'anght /Canadian followed hls prey,

"I pot on the tall ot one 19O" ring repeatedly. Smoke and
said Downer, who one month flamg were pourinp from the
earlier hnd tarted his combat Germin, who was limping at
score by destroying three enemy 160 mlles an hour and Downer
fighters in a week over the Anzlo had to throttle back.
beach-head. "He led me about "I used up nll my ammunition
30miles, He seemed to know the on him," he ald later. "Te
country pretty well. He led me/slde of hls enine was l! burned
down through a little gully-It away. He had Just flown Into na
ws only bout twice ns wide s valley at low level and I realised

Spitfire' wings- but very he could never et the altitude
deep." to climb out, Then I looked at
The tall, 2I-year-old plot]my petrol pause and it read 14

couldn't pet a kood hot away a gallons. I looked up nnd there
the Nazi led him down, appa- were sixteen 1%0u overhead. I
rently in the hope that Downer' was cared then. I got down on
would pran. Just then the the deck nnd hended for our
Focke Wult came out nd emergency landing tlcld in the
Downer edged close. One of his beach-head."
bursts knocked a piece out of The squadron' totnl rcore for
the Fnd thnt lowed it down. that "afternoon of1" wnan four

Downer closed to ubout 100/destroyed and three dnmazed
yards nnd let him have the Downer getting credit for two oft
works. One burst knocked the/the kills. Three of the Spits
cowling off the eninc and the/made forced landins and one
cockpit cover. The German pilot received a mnchine-gun
pilot rolled over the al'e and bullet In the thlh. et none
tried to bnle out nt 10 feet, hl'were lont [tgrrgyr.gr Ng

One Moro

BOOGIE WOOGIE CURE
FOR ITALY DOLDRUMS

Phillips' Dental Magnesia is sold by all
N.A.A.F.I. canteens.

white, the breath

fresh and clean.

Same
quality as you got at home.

size,

Keeps teeth
sweet and the
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TRANSPORTATION CAVALCADE

GREAT BRITAIN-
It was the "milk run" to Tobruk; the "ml! run " to the

huht; but, how many of you puy have heard of the "e
run'? At Met rtatton somewhere In bally h'old H'England,
Venturas come nd po, on landing after a trip the boys gleefully
tart to load ca It teems that nt an intermediary station
up north there' a farmer with some production-conscious
chleln. Te boys top there to pick up u few dozen each.
Te Its« who nue pretty wel through a tour with Met FIIpht

FO oberv» Gore Durham, Smithers, BC; O/WAG
'Tommy Iter, Sawyerville, Que; F/L Plot Johnny Fu.
Sherbrooke, BC. Thee three have been with Met Flight n
long time, tarting; their ops on Hampders. For New Yeam
they rot a nee, shiny Ventura nnd have been on lt ever Ince
PO Keith Sinclair. Eatmer, nd F/0 Jack Mathew,
Toronto, pulol ind observer In nnother Ventur of the
q«hon. . .

Dong Grinlmn, Saskatoon, and HI Liphtfoot, 0rem,
ask., re just two of a ran; of ruyw who ure all dred
up In new errant +tripes und flipht enrinrs badges.
They'vre Just raduatd from nn HAT FIpht Enlrcr
School, Moth lads drew down Coastal Command and will
be tiyin; In Sunderlands. Defore they became F/Ee, Bill
worked on Sunderlands und Dour on Lnns. Other ad
who hive also graduated from the school re pt«. Bob
Ilack, Edmonton; DI Turner, Toronto; Lob Quinn, Van
couver; Lloyd Embree, Paris, Ont.; Hay Sexton, Winn!pr;
III Jann, Ierina; nd Howard Jon, Senla, Sak. At
one tine ll the boys were fitters.

Bicycle, utomoblle, airplane, n century of prorss. At an intruder wtatlon " you pa your money nnd you tale your
chole," they have them nll. It you're ground Johnny you take n bke, us do LAC J. E Somer, Cartier, Ont,: A. I

HlII, Toronto; MA. Mark, Montreal, nnd Sam Shnlnhous, Toronto. ' '+ "

(Ota! RCAr Peter.i

• • •
AII the dope that could be lifted out of n RAF Stirling

quadron was the fact that F/L BI Gardiner, a Canadian
pilot In the outfit, rows an extremely good brand of facial
fur. Bil fie with the Stirlin's windows opento accommo
date his Bomber Command special. Other Canadians with
the unit inelwte WO/WAG Ben Palmer, Woodstock. Ont.;
F/0 0berer BIII Mowat, Winn!p; W/0 Dour Sellers,
Toronto; WO AI Hutnd, St. Catharines, 0nt.

t t
··The're pretty rood hacks," and when W/O Jim Clarke,

Vancouver, sald that he wa ta!ling nbout Albemar les,
a fairly new kite Just oft the whush-shush list. Jim ls crewed
up with two other Canadian, F/0 Gord fmlth, Melarah,
NS, the plot, nnd /0 Allin Save, Toronto. There'
another Albenrle outfit on their ntatlon nnd between the
two units there are qulto nu few Canadians. Somo of the
boys nre WO/AG Pat Whelan, Hamilton; O/Plot Frank
Perry Irina; WO/AG III Lush, Sault St. Marie; WO/
AG III! Colt, Ont.; W0/Navirtor Don Sinclair, Ont.;
FO Ia Churchill, ont.; and F/L Naviator III! Flynn,
Toronto.

BURMA
F/0 WII Danly, Toronto nd F/L Johnny Lowen, St

James, Man., now operating with un HAF Hurricane squadron
on the Arkan front, hve been flying Hurrys from 'way back.
Johny came overseas in '41, was on Hurrys Jn the Mlddle
East for u year and In India for the same stretch. Once, he
came bak from a strafing misston on Crete with a very flat
tire and no nlrbrakes. A hunk of shrapnel severed the ir
hose on the control column between his knees, while another
slice tore thouph ht trouser leg. Danby did time with
Hurry omtr quadrvn nd a Hurry niphtfiphter squadron
in Enplant. He's been in India since last fall.

IEN IALE

Easter Hop Highlight
The " Ester Bunny Hop" and the fancy dress riot whlch wus

part of the pro;ram, highlighted the Easter activities here.
Kirk Bell aran;zed the do nnd the costume contest, nd the
v·vent w;us voted the tent yet.

for Energy and Endurance

D EI.IC'l(>llS "0,~1J1i11e" Ira•
definitc lantarcs as a

restoratit and revitalising food
leverar. lt prcnts the nonrish
ment drid from Ntre's best
fools in a oncntratd and easily
dietille form.
The sial properties ( " Oaltine "
provide nutriment for hdy, brain
al ners, and help to build up
adequate recrvcs of very and
reinforce th powers of endurance
For thcsec rcaons it should be
our rul daily beverage. Make
Oaltin your ldtime beverage,

too. On the ulice of their Squadron
Medical 0fficer many pilots are now
drinking " Ovaltine" on retiring to
promote restful, restorative sleep.

-

GUNNER SAVED AS[Ang_st /]
WIMPY STAYS UP 71/T • POTINS et NOUVELLES

/More Beaver Groupies [+y±±g.a.i
" One lousy little plece of flak " devlent commndnnt de sec-

in a fuel line was almost enough ton dans une escadrille cnnndi-
Tls week ur welcome mat is out for G/Cs C. L Annlg, enne, apres avoir ete promu u

to dump F/0 George Lidstrom, 0BE, and H. H. C. Rutledge, who hve arrived to assume trade de lieutenant de section; II
Matqul, BC, and all hls crew command of two of our base stations. They have both recently/gait de Guy Plamondon, qui a
Into a damp Aegean: almost arrived in Englund, having served in Newfoundland just prlo} 'a4t ses preuve dans les esca-
enough, but not quite. to proceeding overseas. drilles de combat vec plusleurs

The oll line wa hit s Lld- Victoires. Le lieutenant de e-
strom's Wimpy attacked an Ilrd Dos tion Guy Plamondon etalt de
enemy merchantman nnd the Alo joining our happy family• pamsape Londre eette semaine,
prc,:.,urc !ell ow:iy rapidly. l.1 W/C E. C. Hnmbcr. A nnllvc I n I • • *
Fcca wit as tons over-at&rlot vicioris. ic. wic Himber »l PORCUPOINTS Le uc»tenant a'statuon
trip on the one good engine, he the new chief of the Thunder- Charles MlllleDeschenes
and hls crew chopped off the oll birds, replacing W/C Bil Swet- revenalt ette emaine d'une
tanks for the hydraulics nnd kept mlLD, DS0, DFC. p /0 STEVE BYRNE la pinch lournt';c des f'~t·tulrlllc5 cuna•
It ticking over for a while until Another recent arrival is S/Li hitting a signals leader here, diennes dans le nord des Iles
they had to give it up and come Ear Lautenslager, new Protes- a job which he takes on from Iritannlques, qui l'a conduit
home on the one motor. 'tant padre at one of the base 'time to time. He ls from Eire, Jusqu'a des relons lol
"It held up benut!fully," Lld-/stations. A renowned orator/and according to himself he is the nes de lEcoe. II parde le
trom recalled. "There was lots and Hart House debater during smallest man In HCAF Bomber souvenir de nombreuses ren
of power and we cnme in with- /hls varsity days, he was pastor/Group. However true that may contres ave ls alateur de
out any trouble. Our frst/at a Sudbury church nt the time be, Steve can give out with many France Libre et le Cann
thought was to et ns much of /of his enlistment a tall yarn. Speaking of the dlens francals: parml ceux
that ea behind us s we could. Three lucky people this week Irish, tht happens to be the la, le lieutenant d'ltion
Of course, we threw everything were S/La N. E. Foster and nickname of our armament Fernan Hancourt. un pllote
we could iy our hands on over-/H. G. Lowry and F/0-S n otlcer, FL Middleton. de Ieautlzhter de la defense
board and were looking mpecu-Smith. They have completed A certain local landlady n'z cotlere qui vlent d'abattre
latively ta pretty heavy gunner,/their tour of banishment and complaining about the rent utter. un Messerschunldt 110.
but everything worked fine." are now on their way to the land accommodating Pro Duncan » • •
The attack proper went/of hamburgers, Ice cream and,Brown and Po Jimmy James, Le chef d'escadrille Joe 1.

smoothly enough. Their tick or'Yellow Cap. S/L Lowry wt/on one of their recent oirees.~comte, de Monual, tit i
bombs straddled the enemy[soon be exploring the Coca Cot 'The item in question was unfor-Londres cette emnine avec
vessel neatly. Salid Lidstrom;: /situation in Ottawa and F/[seen at the time of the contract,/tout on equipage: le chef
" We couldn't help but do ome[Smith antleipates an early thirst but cropped up after their de-ld'escadrille, qui est commnn
damage. She lay there In the[quencher at the Savarin j/parture nnd concerned a little/dant de ectlon a l'escadrille
moonpath nnd when we attacked'Toronto. S/L Foster will taste/laundry bill. l"Alouette." prontait dune courte
our bombs fell right across her"/the refinements of eastern clvI. The visit to London of S/L4 perminlon.

1.2%.±:3±/22 %%5:. 514:.$2//1:£.£%.2%,1±%/· • •
»si we iiiiirion as'home] naa± Ek« la nous vurose., In 4anion] 4...,""{£,";"" ,2"""%"like a bird. a k Rl to vsttin cultural monuments, o' i rs + d T

Education! note: Humor has such as ancient pubs, from dun, pllote de chase de

I
It U1nl P/.0 Don Derry, aklppcr or purely hlstorlcnl point of view l'c"Caorlllc "<:lly of

U d U I the lln)rnmou, Wlldcols, cxpccta of courac, they ulso ore gaining Oshuwn ", h
0

est dll ,,..,.
llOt!SOI2 IlOO?]J lo do hls_second tour in ioms]valuable experience in evoivin?] heureu 4aolr pu reneon

eastern theatre of war-which new techniques in weaving nd trer en Anleterre sa Jeune
[might explain his recently(dodging; Huctis lon;; Piccadilly, our Htayuw»de Maranda,

rou"m:l the Spa o.a much enjoyed OFFICERS here U1rcw n bl~ acquired lnlcreol In nnnke nudlo llxcr John Dlcltron I• CUJ>0ral d11•£ le.• l:\VAC
lows+ There /s ever. C Don Snell, Sn. party for the erk one ntk[charming. Speaking of the/tryin to tnd n MT Wat who] canadlennes. et qul fit

G/C D. MA. Edwards, AFC,hatchewan, and AC Rode#j[ind did itup ln_style for the ld.[Wildcats, Sammy and Arie re[will be willing to o to Norther, partue, comm chanteuse de
station cornnder, and S/L/coley, Windsor, volunteered +, Smiling Walpole and ha]frequent visitors to the mart(Ireland on an exchange posting. enre. de la troupe " Army
I. N.Chandler, S/A/0, attended./wait on table in the dmnln.[PP'hestr wallah± attended and[dancing spots In a nearby city, /The reason given is purely aen. how " Iobert Marndi
LAC'W Jean Oborne, Ellen/room. When n charmins I], ?at out some hot notes. From, New president of the ier.{timentl one. lt ls noticed that, qul en st a es premleres
Middleton NAAFI, nnd LAC[asked Rod which wa ii?Z,,',[ reports the bitter went over[reants' niens on the base wttuo[F/s "Chick" Youn. bom] armes i escadrille de
Audrey Derbyshire won the[oup or the horu d'ruvres, j, a blg way. [is Sgt. Jack We!be, who come4[aimer, invariably winds up a, chase, eu l'occaslon deja
prizes for the st ladles' cos-/replied: " The oup ls the ealerl LAC Barber, our nuran [tom Winnipeg. Guardian z[leave with jitterbug session at, de poursuivre un Focke
tumes._ _and LAC Geore Lock-[to met, madam." She had noup.[orderly, placed a ring on Lj{/the_cash box (and_cash book [the Salisbury. ult, au curs d'une opera
wood, Mooe Jnw, Snk., Freddie] Fo Jim Knott, Montrenl, la A [Hills' finer In the local chur[!/S Chuck Add!on, London, It must be love, or something,, tion au Nord-oust de l'arts.
Er ook, Brantford, Ont, and Sgt/newcomer to the tatlon. He[recently. His wife ls Toron[Ont admirer of " Jane." "/for F/0 EIhs, another bomt, •
Joe Little, IA, won the men's/has joined the station inteny./born but has lived In Ireland LAW Danny Bushell ha/aimer, judging from the number! Furent rencontres dernire
prizes. F/0 G. B, Philbin,/pence rection. He mde a rood [since she was two yenrs old. TjIcquired a bicycle and can Me/of calls he jets at all meal hours.ment: le cnporal Gerard Lafon
Valley Field, Que.. LAC Jessie/start. After the usual introduce. 'wedding was complete wyy1een on fne eveninpa out pick- tine, dans Westminster, revenu
Niven., LAC Bissonette nnd/tions .to the other intelligence /guard of honor and camer/Pk primroses and gennin up/ [d'Afrique avec lancienne esca-
LACW Icn Gare were amonr [offers the telephone ran Litt-[men. 8/L_Delone was best mn/9n pay accounts_procedure under/TW [MG]ES WI} [drilte du commandant d'escadre
the pot waltz prize winner. in; the receiver he announced,/and S/L J. A. Forbes ave t the tutelage of a certain cor- Geores Hoy; le caporal Louis
Eitvr wt-end, brou:ht/ intentirencc. Knott _her" i[bride away. [Pora! Also btkin nlttJy on, NAZI MIGHTF[GHTER/Haby. a wiidor. qui a prone

many varieties in the way of/was made security offlcer on the/ "Meat caver " polo[mystery sorties re LAW, de ma fin de emaine de 1'ique
entertainment. Most _popular/spot, and now he_says, " Intel-[claims he hs champion±hj{[arnle Birch, the Winnipeg] [pour longer la Tamlse i bley-
wa the race meeting. Eenins'pence, Knott speaking." [softball team picked. Thumsd, hlz, and Helen Dahl, the /elette.

hla hopefuls defeated a Canu{apuskin cutie. S/0 Ruth In tour of operations that • •
army team 123 Bill was MicJannet ha mde several /took him to many German Nos felicitations nu er.

""err»«rt• pleased he went to Smoke t4[brave attempt to master the/targets, P/o John b Mannix,, rent Damien Hiache, dea "-. [the week-end. [tne art of cycling. but Ia wt![Mfeta, Sask., ur runner, has etit_1ocher. Nouveau
,- LAC Ch [definitely very much u/t/exchanged fre with enemy night-} Ii in ick (pilote) t u

_-n " - ml mp9aux, a muns-{sranely ·nout, sis rinds he[ibtenk twice. " ~}i, k« 'i&
.- -- Id"",""G ?";;;2"""",,, ck[ioeiaid jovrii» «fer ii] [iii er«ii was o I+ way te] irir. i rirsi gsiis-

----==, missed him in #ka ,,q"""},%Hume the most diincuit. [Nuremturr when it was coned, tsraphlst«emitraiiieur

0 be pleMcd to have him bnck \.Ve Trnna!errcd to nnolher &lotion In acnrchllghts ond nn Mel09 qui vl.-nnenl d'etre pro111u.•
p/4IT[NE l±Sri »so i"ii].."%'.g, 2! %2pi/ii@@iii is.,gicl ii r@ iii@r»liLl /the Mood" [ uiq,"" ,1e wD. Snelmhens burst along the understde

The one and only gunner, """ peclal Interest in[of the Halifax, trtpptn; the/
"Cholp " 0'Neil ls it t ,,,'[rdening at her new location. [bomb doors off and holing the
chester on even day'leave. We] Double Act [lant nn and rudder noi farl N, '' OLES'BINK
are rolnr to miss F/S "Tubby"l New Damon nnd Pythl ,,[rom hts rear turret. Manni/ CA}ADA'S DE T'A
Thoinas and we wish _him rGoa]the Hase are Fis Jk '[{4{' [tarted trinr_and aw his «hots
luck on his new station. Cpl/staunch Toronto Orngem{{'[Ro home. When the Hun was
Larson expects hts third soon, o/and W/0 Louls Frecheti,'within 10o yards he peeled off
he ls right on the bit these days,/ardent supporter of Free,1apparently atlsfed.
He Is just back from a PT and Candian pollcles. Over Duseldorf nnother
DIselp course so watch your.-, Con;ratulatlons are In ordeHlht, n fpzhter attacked from
elves, fellow. [to S/L George Caldblel, Hall..'the starboard quarter. The we-
Here' a poser for you. Whp'bury, 0nt, who has added '/terner directed his captain In

well known pianint is tarting /narrow ring to hl sleeve an@['vnslve action whlle he ex
hamburger on tho Brighton hip;j. /taken over the head p!ll wrapp,[hancd fre with the Nazi
way as soon an the war ls over·/assignment In these part. Jut John had hls winr nt 18 nnd
To help you, the Initiala are /over trom Cannda, FL G n now s hts 21: birthdnv rolls
W. W. " /Penney, trom Toronto's D}. lonr he ls Is:ructts at a

Moe Ampler, /forth Avenue, has rrived ,/heavy bomber converlor unit.
assist him in hls arduous duties.
Departed from the ams ection
Is F/S A! Burlelzh. A) has been 'pro>
posted to London and my be
located at the ulp' BI
where the med!cit, Lr r i

Two radlo types at mixed better for bot±. bdy
RAF, RCAF and RAAF rtatuon than any ucqu,«
In Enlnd are P/0 JI Parker,/quarter.
Aylesford, N.S., and P/0 Arnold' An entries
Cole, Toronto gent would

Pris in Gt.
Britain and
N. Irland,
1/4, 2/4 end
4/.pr tu

\
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EDMONTONIMN
FLAK HAPPY

5

Crew Unhurt But AIrcraft
Takes Beating in

18 Trips

PIGS IS PIGS NILE NES

Cairo Men Sad Types
Sine "Orchestra WIves" hs been seen here In the Middle

East you are a oclal outcant unless you are n nad man. Bo
when we say hello to nll you sad people jut understand tht
we are dealing you in on our mcll circle.

,-.------------.
Hilt:'s Hotshots

BROWN JOBS IN
BATHTUB POSER

WE SPECIALIZE
in those extra touches

CANADIANS DEMAN
in their

OFFICERS'
UNIFORMS

R.C.A.F.
IEADOUARTERS

TAILOR,

105, IIIGH IOLBORN,
w.C.

Our 50 Years of
Tailoring Experience
is zt your disposal.

PROMOTED

74s Mp3 In.ludiu Tar
Tooth Pate ) ind 2/2 hnhutr Ta
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FAVOR VETS FOR
POST-WAR POSTS

SPRING FEVER
- -----·----•!

Edmonton Squad Hot

SPIT MEN GONGED

(Continued from page 1.) Edmonton, nweepin In ·ntter
The Canndlan were o/him. When they broke nway

offenlve patrol when the,/both 190s were flnme nnd five
nighted three of the nlow Ger.[of th other kltes damred.
man trunnportn nklmmlng the, MIller nml Ford rounded ff
water nnd Kipp opened ttae/their sore nt ft. Dlzler, where
on them whille Caine wen they rpzhted two more Nzi
after a fourth Ju. nome di/Plans, each ntnndinr In the
tnnee hend and rent It npnn./mouth «f n hanrur. They went
nin into the en. In low, fred Into the hnnpar
A Caine returned to al/doors nnd maw trike on both

KIpp he aw one of the 2/aircraft.
floating: on the urface. with F/OG.D, Miler, ofVancouver,
even Germn nlrmen on th inn Miler' nviuntor, while
win. He nk It. one of tF/O I Clar flew with Ford.
Nzln didn't walt for Kipp to
flnluh hlm off but crash-landed
on the water where It dis
appeared. Klpp and Caine
hared honour with two Jer
riea nplece,

CREDIT SPLIT BY
PILOT, DESTROYER

Iumlng S/L Huh N. Norsworthy,
Moving; up to Ktrup l+. Wetmount, Que. now com

feld, near Copenhzen, Kipp/mandin nn FCAF nzhter
ttncked two Do.217a on th bomber quadron, ha the in

Bprin'a here o the lrere bull nesslon moves out Into [round, while Caine inpled oj/tular distinction of hnrinr
the open. Wonder what younr men chat nboat in tho [a Heinke! 111. All three we-[destructlon of nn enemy kite
wprinpi? Tho Ilson boynw, left to rht re: WOI Dave /rapped In flnmes when th/with n British destroyer.
IJll.nllln~, Tlmmlnll", tt~t. Tummy WoolC, .Tnll, U.O.; lntn1<1rn1 "l><'d nwny 11lb•r d11n,- The lnclJrnt ocrun-,-,I nbnut

F '5' th At.; F/ I, a, nrlnz the other Do, und tj./three yenr po, when Norn
F/ I. "Scotty " Gu!ltd, Cowdenbnth 5co·G; 1, [list Junker. P/O Earl poi/worthy, who wn then flying
" Id" Iiams, Trine Albert, Snl.; F/ I. C. muddy Fer:inn. _dld Cine' nvir:attn;/wIth n RAF nl;htfrhter qund-

Cdlgun, Glue Hay, NS. whlle F/O Pete Huletly,]ton, came to the protection of a
• tot! ncr Pm.) Montreal, flew with Kipp. \British convoy being; attacked

--- Another )on-ran;ze ctlo /by Nazi plne off Harwich

ilM LUFTWAffE PILOT loot, r,l:lcr Ju,.t Wednc•d~ '"A Dornier 217" he rcc"nllrd
ntr:ht when the Flying MIeri,]"wan ttyln; nlon; ripht In front

MISSES CLOSE IN F/0 n. N. MIiler, _r,:drnonton, or nw•. tnkln,: "hnla nt the H11r.nnd hl observer B/O C. D/wlch balloon«. He nhot two of
Miter, Vancouver, destroyed /them down, then I shot hlmn<£ [an un!dented twin-nlie@[down."5{<<a wnatmakga a, man tatattt71rn, worth-yet_ or iiriy,·,tr_Nan!_ mentne_re1

Introductory Murr·tum _and] NUK EL[M[NTED z., Po no» Devitt, ot Toronto.[almost on the mite, .whiieltlamtnr_ trourh the clouds
Eleetrlelt.' hy t, M nr] '+ hn [han clue to thnt one. With one[another Moqulto. piloted by/H.M!S. Walpole ired lvo and
wot «is, uu-1cn m.+ I? TENN]S T[JRNEY 3 "" Iwinr on re. and theirit· hot«ea{F/OC M. _Jipr, 1inr rene./it drop«d 'into the • Ar«er
2-. 6«l.). ty cnnnon helln, Devitt nnd hln/Calif., with F/I, A. Mnrtin, /due consultatton between
Any nirnnn in the electrienl] [crewmtes wurvived lx different/Ottnwa, nt _observer, brought{Fizhter Commnd nnd the

ind radio trades who wunts tv] cano.--After winninr hhs wa," 'TIME BEAUTIFUL 'IIEAT "{elose-ranre attacks by a JU]down n FWIo near Metz. (Admiralty, Norworthy and
rj; @,,sori yiiii@pf l «uricr ii iock] ro ["g?",p,{""" new on] net»es IE!S Wist·i if «tors
will fnd this look uretul ui CL D MDl: Smooth, sophisticated comedyl 't pIenrly written nnd well in«/open min/es, Pl. on '' "U'th Hos Hu«sell nnd Brin "I guess It lust wan' our 'he Miller encountered their
rt·i, hie tiircov·red. poi·-{ta, ottwn. tormr cn»din{i,ere The iuni is nii/tum to_ro." he concludca. [quarry _near Korn._attackinr] SPITFIRE BOSS LED

«d voluv· _+tnrt with ohm'[tennis chwuplun and now "re@«t uw n po-get-lt busine] Devitt Is n mid-uppr runner[u Heinlel 111 nnd 177 n well, )
us, enriivr ttrorb to iv« @-{mvcmtr or in· cr In th4omn whio taiinias mnrrire ii[and the only gandln In th[etore completunr_ctr 1200-l {JN[T M ES(ORT ]B
4we ehravt·rsties of rlio]Middle Et, wn« liminntrd In/too, too, feminine. Lotn of finny[crew of n RAF Halifax. The[mlle round trlp. The lat wns
+h nd oMltory lrreuit« @rir:ht wets by M. 'Tnlnnt e-[thy hnppen to mnke the pi[Junker ttnckcd duriny; their]ttnckrd from ntern nnd below]
Mallo mren wit nil that wrb},+tty. 'The core were 2, 7-./worth while. [omhlng run nnd put a nhelllnt ubout 1200 feet with three] Newly nppolnted to commnnd

of their preliminary course wt/ '? [throuph the fuelne which set/burta of cannon nnd gunfire.(an HCA} pltllre qudron of
be recalled by referee to the! McDiarmld defeated the Pales' ++ONG OF I'SLA" /the tnrboard win on fre.{Strikes wereeen on the fuselage/the 2nd TAF, 22year-old S/L
onok. /tine champ, J Finke!kraut, In iv, in /Devitt and the tall gunner both[and port engine, whose propeller/Norman Fowlow, DFC, Fort

[tralrht ret in the thlrd round, (Empire) [red and the German pilot broke[topped, nt wh!ch the enemy[WIham, N., led ht unitas part
of the tourney. Ii« nppenrnee] Hobert Tylor I more impre-[an to nttnck pain from dead[plnne dived ntecply nnd wan/of the econt for Ultcd Sttcs

lve nu a "reat lover " tht nm#«tern. followed down to 00 feet of the/medium bomber which attncked
In the Calro open brouht out a/je conducor of n ymphony, After that he jut kept com!n]ground before Miller broke off. /mllltary tnrpets In France re
lzeatle hverinr ectlon ofhut the orchestra doc very well nrin; n he closed, while the] Prevlou« nip:ht F/O H. Joncn.leently. The qundron led by /L

LAC 1 " Fie«tdle Green,,ICAF mnte ch nftrnoon. {So with Tchnlkovsky' popular}tipper did evalve action all salmon Am, .C, and his/Geore C. Keefer, DFC, Chnr-
Toronto, hind n Mir; bunt up In/conspicuous waw the nll-Cann- Piano Concerto and Pathetiquelver the ky. On hi lxth navipator, F/L AI Eckert,/lottetown, PEI., nlso formed
London with hl trother W/O/din section at tho Tewtiklrh symphony. The odd natch ofttack, at bout 0 yards, the/Toronto, dentroyed nn F1go/enemy fhter.
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